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JA1Tj for yagSastsnncTii PROBATION FOR II WRITS
BITUARY AH 50,000 TWO NEW BAILEAGIIEIi STRATFORD Arrested yesterday for vagrancy.

Thomas Craig- and James
two Chicago negroes, were each sen-
tenced to 15 days in jail by the citycourt this morning. They both plead-
ed guilty to the charge.
DEAF AND DUMB BI7T SPORTY

John Scholz, age 30, a deaf and
dumb denizen of P.lver street, appear-
ed before the City court', this morningon a charge of drunkenness. The
court was Inclined to be lenient and
suspended judgment. Scholz was re-
leased.

THE WEATHER.

Now Haven. JIarcli 23 For
BridKcport and vicinity: Fair
and slightly warmer tonight and
Sunday.

R United States Food Administration, License No.
G02142.
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TO-NIGH- T

Loins of Veal ...Ib 30c
Shoulders of Veal lb 24c
Veal for Stewing . . lb 16c
Rump of Veal lb 28c
Fores cf Veal lb 20c
Legs of Genuine Spring Lamb Ib 40c
Young Legs of Mutton Ib 34c
Small Lean Fresh Shoulders lb 27c
Small Lean Pork Loins lb 35c
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Associated Press Adds
Them to List in South

America.

New Tork, March 29 Two new

morning daily papers in Rio Janeiro,
Brazil, are today added to the news-

papers throughout South America
which receive an extended telegraphic
news report on world happenings
from The Associated Press. They are
the Jornal Do Brazil and the Correlo
Da Manila. The service to them if
relayed by telegraph from tha office
of Tho Associated Press at Buenos
Aires, where it is received through-
out the. 24 hours of the day from New
York, transmission being over the
lines of the Central and South Ameri-
can Cable Co., ' the "all America
cables."

These two additions give The Asso-
ciated Press a total of 24 papers, in
Central and South America, the full
list today Including two publications
at Panama; two at Guayaquil, Ecua-
dor; six at Lima, Peru; three at San-
tiago, Chile; two at Valparaiso, Chile;
one at Antofagasta, Chile; six at
Buenos Aires, Argentine, and two at
Rio Janeiro, Brazil.

May Nolle Case
Against Woman Who

Slew Her Betrayer
The case of Fannie Sachawskl, held

for the killing of Nlckolas Dicko-vick-

at the Alpine hotel, on March
17, was continued by the City Court,
to April 5, when she appeared in the
prisoners' box this morning.

Unless the state's attorney recom-
mends a prosecution and an indict-
ment found before the May term of
the Superior Court, tho case against
the woman will be nolled.

The murdered man left an estate
of about ?2,000, of which Judge Thos.
Coughlin has been appointed admin-
istrator. The Russian Mutual Benefit
society, of which Dickovicky was a
member, is said to bo strongly in
favor of a prosecution. Officers of
that organization allege that the
murdered man was enticed into the
hotel by tho woman so that she
could wreak her vengeance on him.

In the field and that the tremendous
productive powers of the United States
In reality brought about the sudden
armistice. It does not seem to me that,
although much of our munitions and
our work Is salvage now, any price we
are asked to pay is too much. If it
had been used the lives of more of our
American boys would have been lost.

"When we look o-- the United
States and see its great resources prac-
tically untouched, when we think how
comparatively small our casualty list
was. and when we see the frightful
burden France and Italy and England
have to bear, we realize that we have
every reason to he most grateful that
we can Join In the magnificent tri-
umph at the end of the war."

Oil N IN DRIVE

Extensive Campaign Planned at
Recent Meeting of Women's

Committee in District.

Throughout the Second Federal Re-

serve District during the coming Vic-

tory Loan campaign the Woman's Lib-

erty Loan Committee will be organ-
ized as never before, with volunteer
workers selling bonds in a house-to-hous- e

canvass and from every sales
point of vantage. Where there were
approximately 35,000 women working
during the Fourth Loan campaign
there will be more than 50,000 for the
next loan.

With the war over and its Important
needs of life an3 death a vanishing
shadow of the past, a great appeal ef-

fective with many subscribers to the
loans has been lost. Planning many
months ahead, the Women's Commit-
tee will attempt to replace this appeal
with the actual figures of America's
astonishing achievement In tho war.

Every Liberty Bond saleswoman will
be armed with these figures and pre-

pared to present them when argument
is needed.

These plans were discussed at
length recently at a meeting held in
New York at the home of Mrs. John
T. Pratt, chairman of the Women's
Committee for the Second Federal Re-

serve District, where Mrs. Kellogg
Falrbank of the National Woman's
Liberty Loan Committee was a speak-
er. Mrs. Falrbank through her work

having made a special study of the va-

rious departments and divisions of the
Army and Navy, is one of the best in-

formed persons regarding America's
accomplishment.

"We have developed some things
that are very much In advance of oth-

er countries," said Mrs. Falrbank. "I
think It Is Interesting to remember
that we did so well in oar development
of explosives that the British Army
was given an order Just before the
armistice was signed to use only Amer-
ican powder. In our Gas Mask De-

partment we not only developed the
best gas mask In existence, but we
made and delivered In France five mil-

lion of these. We improved on or had
in action 40,000 of the new type of
mask much superior.

"We had already made and had
ready for delivery 250,000 trucks for
guns, and we developed several tanks
of from one to 10 miles per hour speed
of caterpillar type ; we had made 12,-2S- 5

aeroplanes ; we had developed an
Industry for making lenses. At the
beginning of the war we were de-

pendent on Germany for lenses, an,
we now make better ones than Ger-

many. , Our tank program called for
one tank for every seventy-fiv- e feet of
the front by Spring.

"These nre only some of the many
things we did and, of course, only an
Infinitesimal part. It Is discouraging
to pay money for things that are gone,
but when you remember the German
Army was never really defeated, that
they still had millions of fighting men
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STATE & BANK STS.

PHONES.

iYES FISH
Dealers in All Kinds of High Grade

FISH, MEATS, GROCERIES and VEGETABLES

200 FAIRFIELD AVE.
TELEPHONE BAR. 412 il3 1697

HOWARD VAX AMRENGE
Howard aped 26, died

at St. Vincent's hospital yesterday af-
ternoon after a nine illness. He
formerly lived at 1379 Pembroke
street. .Blood poisoning and tlie am-
putation of a leg following an auto-
mobile accident mused his death.
I lia wife, Sarah Nickerson Van Am-ring- e,

died five weeks ago of influen-
za. He is survived by his mother,
an infant daughter, & brother and a
sister. Funeral arrangements have
not been completed.

siMON' rcrriTTFTR
X lie funeral of faimon Keltter "was

held yesterday from his late home in
Stratford. He v. Krnost C. Carpenter
pastor of the Stratford Methodist
church, ol riciatcu. I he hearers were
Charles II. Peck, Stephen Uooth,
Charles "Windsor and Mr. Bennett.
Burial was in L'nlon Ccrr.etcrv. Strat-
ford.

MISS AIiYIXA I;. WOLIHAM
M iss A lvi n a 1 "Y o frani, aged 3 9,

died in Middletown, yesterday. She
was the daughter of 11. 3al-ze- r

and the late Theodore Wolfram.
Funeral arrangements have not been
completed.

CTiR. JORDAN
Clara K. Jordan, ac-e- rS, died last

niyht at her late home, P22 Howard
avenue. Slie is survived by her hus-
band "Wat sen. A. Jordan. The fun-
eral will be hold Sunday at 4 p. m.
from her late home. Hew Mr. White,
pastor of the West Knd Congrega-
tional church will officiate. The body
will be taken to Torrington, Monday,for burial.

jamt:s RK1D
The funeral cf James Held was

held at 2 o'clock this afternoon from
the Mortuary Chanel of Henry H.
3ii??hop, 274 Fa i rfield avenue. Kev.
Alexander Alison officiated. The
funeral was attended by a delegationfrom the Scottish Historical Society.

ISRAKTj I. BEEBE.
Israel P. Beebe, aged 70, a retired

merchant, died last night at his home,
70 Cottage street. Ho is survived byhis wife and two eons, Kgmont and
H. C. Beebe. Funeral arrangementshave not been completed.

ANN A R. RICHARDS.
The funeral of Anna B. Richards

was held at 2 p. m. from the mortuary
chapel of Walker & Banks, 314 Fair-
field avenue. Rev. Alexander Alison,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, officiated. Burial was in
Le.kevlcw cemetery.

JOTTV .T. MWVivr.
The funeral of John' J. Manning

Qt . ,

from tho funeral parlors of Mullins,
Scott & P.edgat Golden Hill street,and at 9 o'clock from Sacred Heart
church, where Hew J. A. Sullivan
celebrated a requiem mass. Funeral
was in St. Michael's cemetery.

joun r. irAMTurj.
Aiitj luuerai oc uonn p. Ham HI, son

of Captain Patrick Kami!!, of No. 10
Engine company, was held this after-
noon from his late residence, 1 1 89
Noblo street, Rev. P. J. McGivney,
pastor of St. Charles church officiat-
ed. Burial was in St. Michael's cem-
etery.

BERNARD S. J. GAVNOR.
The funeral of Bernard S. J. Gay-no- r

was held this morning at 11
o'clock from his late residence, 408
Park avenue. Rev. Father Smith of
Sacred Heart church officiated. Burial
was in St. Michael's cemetery.

SISTER JURY FIAYIAX.
Sister Mary Flavian, Sister of

Mercy, died last evening at St. Augus-
tine's convent. She had been locat-
ed at St. Augustine's for about 20
yee-rs- and was noted among: the Sis-
ters for her grenlal disposition and
fondness for children.

She was very charitable, and would
give all she had or do anything she
could to relieve suffering or poverty.
She wag very devout and-he- lajst act
was one of prayer.

Before coming to Bridgeport she
was connected with Mt St. Joseph's
in Hartford and the Putnam Academyat Putnam, Conn. She was born In
Ireland and has no relatives surviving
her.

Funeral will be Monday from St.
Augustine's church, where a solemn
hifrh requiem mass will be celebrated
at 9 o'clock.

Burial will be In the Sisters plot
in St. Mlchael'3 cemetery.
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We had seeds, hose, rakes

and all that stuff ready
for you for Saturday hut

guess we11 have to forget
it for this week.

Look's as though you'd need

some snow shovels and

guch stuff. Guess we can
i

get it out of the attic for

you so eome on along.

Don't be afraid to ask us for

Snow Shovels in Spring

or a pair of Skates in July

William Hawkes of 8 8 Peqaonnock
street, age 33 years, appeared before
the City court this morning on a
charge of drunkenness and breach of
the peace. Judge Bartlett suspended
a sentence of 30 days in Jail and

j placed Hawkes on probation in the
custody of James O'Rourke.

OBSTINATE JITNEX MAN

For parking his car on Fairflia
avenue at Read's corner end refusing-t-

proceed on signals of tho
police, Julius , Steinberg, a Jitney bus

i driver was fined ?o and costa in the
city court this morning. Steinberg
maintains that he has a right to park
his car at this point even though ho
does hinder traffic. He will appeal
his case under a bond of $25.
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Believe. "FRUIT-A-TIVES- " Highest
Remit of "Now Thought" in Medicine.

- vu' ' . ' - - - - f ' ' - .

MR. A. A. YOUNG

"I am not in the habit of praising
any material medicine as I am an
aJ.vocs.to of J'ew Thought (aim to
Christian Science) Tjut seme time ago,
I had such, a bad attack cf Liver and
Stomach- Trouble that I gavo tip
thinking I did not have it, and took
a natural medicine, 'Fruit-a-tivj- s' or
Truit Liver Tablets.

Most gratifying was the result. It
relieved myliverand stomach trouble,
cleaned up my yellowish complexion
and put new blood in my body.

"While I am r.o backslider from
'Xcw Thought', I feel there may bo
times when a help to nature may ho
necessary ; and if .10, I believe that
'Frnit-a-tive- is t!;e hirhest remit o
Iscw Thought, in medi'-ine"- .

A. A. YOUMH, Schei;e-ra.lr- , V. Y.
SOe.abox, 6 for 2.50, trial sire 23c.

At .'.calers or from FT, 1'IT-A-T- I VES
Limited, CClNSIiLT.G, ZJ. Y.

tick sQnnnKus nfst.
"The srray squirrel makes a nt of(

leaves. Ho more or le?s busily!
npraj9red in loaf conHtrur.tion during

the entire year," writes Dr. Kdward
3F nignlow, the Scout Naturalist, in;
Boys' lifo for April. "Mven in the
nummr hn cuts off tho green leaves
and slcillfully parka them among the
branches or in the fork of tree o

that they shed the rain and roof a

cavity big enough to shelter two or
three squirrels. I'ntll within a ew

yearn I supposed that tne-- icaLVj
homos were for rearing the younf
only, but, in a frmall grove near my
own home. I find a number of leaf
nests occupied by tho squirrels at.j
various times. 1 have novor known
them to bring forth the young In

,thofw rests That takes place in a!
email jwiiiirrel hotiso provided for
them "by one of my nei'-hhor- From
this email boudo the young squirrels
vonturo out a little la.er the spring.
Vnder theso artificial conditions, the
squirrels may act a. little? differently
than in the wi:d wood. I ro :nll viv-

idly th bending down of a white
birch tree- - that contained a leaf nest,
tar.d having four young ray squirrels
drop out of it os the nest full to
pieces. I still fool a keen regret for
having destroyed a pquirrel home, but
I am g!ad to add that when I placed
th young in the nest, reconstructed
on tho ground to the best of my
ability, the mother squirrel cam and
carried them to a hollow tree, as a
cat will carry a kitten or a mouse
vill carry the young, though by a

.Fomewhat different method."

ITT VlrSTAX'S WIIOTTT
AGAINST 711 XI) FN BVK G'S

IBrenton Thobury Badley in "World
Outlook for March.

When one thinks of India ;n the
war thoughts come very fast, Ther--

are good reasons for this. First.
because her sons were on the field in
the cause of human liberty three long
years before any of ours arrived.
iNext, because there were so many of
them about a million and a quar-
ter. But, further, because they all
came as volunteers no draft or

was required to bring them
to the fleJrt in the day of world crisis.

Our wonder grows when we recall
"at India's first blows were so far

d as Flanders. There Ilindus-weig-ht

was first felt against
nburg's line. Next to England
India was the first part of the

tish Empire to bo on tho scene
action. Moreover, she was there

with an army of easoned troops, and
had the precious asset of a complete
field and heavy artillery equipment.
Listen to Sir Francis Vounghusband.
of British fame, whn he says that if
It had not been for 70,000 Indian
soldiers who were thrown Into the
breach In Flanders at the outset of
the war "in all probability our troops
would not have been able to stay tho
German onnifdi. and our brave little
army would have been ewept off the
continent,"

No wonder th world Is thinking

Resinol
r that eczema.

Little watery blisters that appear on
the skin and then break, accompanied
by angry looking inflamed spots or
sores that spread, with intense itching,
generally can be described as eczema.

Resinol Ointment aided by Resinnl Soap
larely tails to rive immediate relief, and
with perseverance usually clears away the
trouble entirely. Anoint thicker at nieht,
then bandage.

Sold by all drvtririsls. Far frte
tamflts writt Rtsinol, Baltimore,
Md,

(Ppecial to The Times.)
Stratford, March 29. 'Wells on

Hamilton avenue between Stratford
and South avenues have !een arameu.
dry by the sowers that have been
rjArmi' thromti the street and the
owner of the houses will now have to

dig deeper in order to De euro 01
lns ivatsr during: the summer. the
5i.vers in this section were laid In a
trench about 29 feet deep and tie wa-

ter from the wells1 was drained into
the trenches, leaving- the wells with-
out water for a time.

Great excitement prevailed among
the residents of that section of the
town when it was first observed that
the wells were dry and a. delegation
wailed on Selectman Lally asking him
to Fee that they had city water put
through their streets at once. Later
the wells crave some more water as it
bi!r.-i- to flow hack in the veins.

While the sowers that are toeing- put
in Stratford are not to be used to
carry oif water or to Strain land the
fact that a trench Is openetli tends to
help a rreat deal in the draining- of
property. This is noticeable at the
Paird shop where much of
the land is slicing drained on account
of the 'pipes being- laid in the trenches
passing the land. All of the land on
llolliister Heights is loound to he ben-
efited ty this laying of sewers and
considerable of the swampy condition
of that part of the town alleviated.

"VChen the larp:e truck ownel toy the
AVarrer Krothors om-pan- and driven
hy Joseph Van Sash of 42 Clinton
a veime, J.l rid ire port, and the Ford

driven toy Clinton Van Xapo
of nivTcliff came together near the
it;t at the center yesterday noon

t e n o s e m a e by the m ac hi n e s
tliey crasheil tccether could be heard
for a considerable 'istarL-oe- Many of
the men a'mut the center rushed to
the prone f thf collision oxp ectins" to
sco soma or.o hurt but outside of this
da.riM.jre to the nutos thero "as noth-- 1

r. 2; o f a s e r i o u i a t u r e . Tlie p o ic o

to;k the eviK-ne- of this collision
f1'iiin rvv.cf i Tii'crs! n n ,1 t ruy-- T he namos

in? them to ro on tlieir way.

The attitude taken y John Brush
of North avenue at the special town
moot in g Thu it;! ay night a fter Select-
man J. ally had informed thp meeting
that a conduit va.s, to he built at once
under the Eddev.-al- in front of the
HrutfOi property met with the approval

pf tho voters. Mr. 1'rush arose and
Kt'i.t-''"- f that bo took back all that ho
had previously .said and that if the
colonlman ,1,-- - 1 n Kill.tuvi "

Some of the remarks made bj- - Mr.
F.ru.h during thLs1 meeting and at

- ,1 vntrrs. pntirplv cut
p ac e :n d uncal e d for a.n d his at t i --

tude of belittling tho work cf the Fe- -t

intmon in trying to fix ur some
otncr streets except North avenue did)nloae mnnv of the men present
at the meetings

Tli ere will be ar other rummage sale
in t3wn. this time the members of
the lUvitlr?- A1 d society of the Meth-
odist church hrip.g The

will tie he 11 next Thursday and
the collections of articles will be made
on AVednesday.

'?.fr3. Marn-- A gnes Barr, tlie new
owner of the Skidrnore house .t Main
.ttreet and Broado ridge avenue, plans
to remodel the ibuilding and to cover
tlie outside with stucco. The new
ov.r.er plans to conduct an j

boarding house and will begin making
this improvements next month. This
property wa.? purchased, this week j

from Corte2s "Rockwell, who has owned ;

1 ne property for a little over two
months.

E. B. Floyd entertaine--3 tho mem-
bers of his 'Sunday school clas of the
Method.!xt church at his home on Pat-- t

e r.-- avemi e la.st evenri ng.

Bunding Commissioner William F.
Blarney i3 ill with influenza at his
homo on William street.

All of the town offices have been
moved to the floor of the town
hall and. for a few days can be ex-

pected to he in an upset conation un-

til the new rooms are fitted up.

Howard Fair-chil- and Rrussell X.
"Peck attended the performance at the
Iyrio theatre 3"esterday afternoon.

iAt the Con gre gat i onal ch unch on
Rundaty, the pastor. Rev. it. C. White-
head, will .preach at (both, services. In
the morning he will .use as his theme,
"The Masterful 'Win. In compliance
wit h the eu ggest i o n of the Pastors'
association, a vote will fbe taken at
the morning ser"ice, on tho question
of the league of Nations, by means
of (special (ballots. At the evening
h our in. Packard' h all, h e wil I preach
on the Bubject, "Tha Volunteer Who
AVavered," continuing the eerier of
addresses on "The Friends of Jesuvs."
There will be a preliminary song ser-
vice and Mr. Frederick Mill will fur-
nish special violin musdc Plans are
practically completed, for the Commu-
nity Fnion servico to be held in the
Congregational church the evening of
April 13, under the auspices of the
Bridge port "Christian Union, with Ir.
AVinche?ter of Toronto, Canada, as
tho speaker. The Safbhath school
meets at the close of the morning
service with special exercises this
Sunday in connection with the Ter-
centenary Chart. The Young People
meot at 6:30 in Packard hall to con-
sider the topic, "On the Fence." Tho
Pilgrim Study Course will he con
tinued with one of the final lessons.
The Easter sale of the AVoman's Aid
society is scheduled for Aipril 10th.

tiivru Item, for publication In Th
Times may be left at Carten ro.'
Btratford G.rage, Main street.

CORTEZ C. ROCKASTEia plunVbln
and heating; Jcbblngr a specialty.
Cor. Main and Hili.lde avenue
Stratford. D 1 U

STRATFORD GARAGE Automobile
accessories and general repair work.
Satisfaction guaranteed at Carten
Bros

FOR SAUK Old fashioned 15 roota
house in Stratford. Gleason, 2J9
Main St., Stratford. Conn.

more of India these days! After
Sikhs and Gurkhas had fought side
by side with ,the Canadians at Tpres,
Pathans and Rajputs shared death
gloriously with the Anzacs at Galli-pol- i,

and later Punjabis and Mara-tha- s

helped to , make possible the
thrust from, fa'alonica. Meantime,
India's turbaned sons were helping
England to do a few more remarka-
ble this in Africa both West and
East.

ngiaiierais
s Service

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
1115 BROAD STREET

Whether yon reqrrtre a hag: of cement or a
trainload of Brick, xwg can supply yon. Al-

ways with the best of service included. Phono
us your requirements, larje or small.

The Wheeler & Howes Co.
Mason Supply Tept.

Phone 345 Barnnm.wiring Faysectnc
any Dividends

It increases the value of your property for living,
for renting, for selling. It modernizes your home

puts it into the marketable class.

MAKE YOUR OLD HOUSE NEW
- No matter how old your house is it can be made

up-to-da- te in the matter of electrical equipment
and you can enjoy all the comforts of electrical

lighting, cooking, heating, washing, cleaning, in
fact all the most modern electrical ,utilities now
found in the newest modern home. Call and let us

explain how. THE BEST SINCE 1820

OLD COMPANY LEHIGH COAL

SOIJ BY

Patrick McGee
269 East Washington Ave. Phone Bar. 7396-739- 7

AN AID TO HEALTH PURE WATER
A healthful drink which is absolutely uncon- - ff

'taminated by impurities of
I No. 10.

BOTTLED DAILY. DELIVERED DAILY J
TELEPHONE XSOS-1- 2 . -

W. M. LANE. Distributor of (I
HIGHLAND SPRING WATER i
R. F. D. NO.. 2, BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 1 1

SPRAGUE ICE
t-- mil. DEALERS

THE UNITED ILLUMINATING CO,

1115 BROAD ST. .
TELEPHONE BARNUM 821.

IN

Amerlcan-Eardware-Stor- es

(INCORPORATED)'

Fairfield Ave. & Middle St.

h

is tk.
March-- ., '! ANTHRACITE AiSD

1 V WASH. AVE. BRIB'GBs- -


